which holds it vertically but pointing at a spot one
or two meters away from the drill hole. It would
also be necessary to provide the transducer housing with a low-output heating element to avoid the
possible nucleation and buildup of ice on the
equipment in case the ocean water is supercooled.

Studies in Surface Glaciology
CHARLES R. BENTLEY
and
MARIO B. GIOVINETTO
Geophysical and Polar Research Center
University of Wisconsin
An analysis is in progress of annual snow accumulation data from locations in Antarctica where
annual snow layers have been dated back 15 years or
more. The objectives are to determine temporal
and areal anomalies in snow accumulation and the
relationship of accumulation to topography and con-

densation levels of antarctic air masses. Correlation
coefficients for particular time periods, and the total
variability of two- and three-year increments, are being computed for observation series longer than 50
years, to eliminate the effects of local variations in
accumulation.
A comparative study of the characteristics of
frequencies of accumulation anomalies in polar,
subpolar, and subtropical deserts has been undertaken with data from 215 stations in southwest
Asia and northeast Africa.

Other glaciological projects of the U. S. Antarctic Research Program active during the past
year included:
Glaciology and Meteorology of Anvers Island.
Ohio State University Research Foundation; Richard
L. Cameron, Principal Investigator.
Radiocarbon Dating Ice-Cored Glacial Drift.
Yale University; George H. Denton, Principal Investigator.

Biology
The Distribution of Fatty Acid Classes
in Lipids of Antarctic Euphausids
LELA M. JEFFREY, NESTOR R. BOTTINO,
and RAYMOND REISER
Department of Oceanography
Texas A &M University
In a study of the metabolism of long-chain
polyunsaturated fatty acids in antarctic organisms,
samples of euphausids (Euphausia, Thysanoëssa,
Stylocheiron, and Nematoscelis), collected aboard
USNS Eltanin, were analyzed for their constituent
lipids and their fatty acid composition.
By silicic acid chromatography fractionation,
phospholipids were found to be the most abundant
class, amounting to approximately 48 percent of
the total lipids. They were followed by triglycerides
(19 percent), sterol esters and tocopherols (18
percent), free fatty acids (5 percent), sterols (3
percent), monoglycerides (2 percent), hydrocarbons and waxes (2 percent), and diglycerides (1
percent).
September-October, 1966

Fatty acid analyses by gas-liquid chromatography
of the major glyceride fractions indicated that the
C20 and C22 polyunsaturated fatty acids typical of
marine fish and mammals constitute up to 52 percent
of the phospholipid fatty acids, whereas those acids
amount to no more than 4 percent of the triglyceride
fatty acids.
Thin-layer chromatographic fractionation of the
phospholipids indicated that phosphatidyl choline
and phosphatidyl ethanolamine are the major components of that class. Phosphatidyl choline contains
mainly palmitic (C i ; : ), oleic (C i:i ) and eicosapentaenoic (C211) acids. Phosphatidyl ethanolamine
also contains palmitic and oleic as major acids but
the third major acid is docosahexaenoic (C 22:) acid
rather than eicosapentaenoic acid.
It thus appears that pentaene and hexaene fatty
acids of marine fish and mammals have their origin
mainly in the phospholipids of lower food chain
levels rather than in their triglycerides.
The prevalence of a pentaene acid in phosphatidyl choline and of a hexaene in phosphatidyl
ethanolamine suggests that these two phospholipids
are metabolically independent.
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